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The Examination of an Indian Called Magsigpin  

alias Graÿpoole . & by the Albanÿ people, Aert, 

being Examined Saith 

Thatt:  Returninge from Canada with the Maquaas  

who had been a fighting there, Left  S.d Maquaas  

in the Lake and went with the Schagkook Indians  

a hunting being Eight to gether in Numbers 

coming upon a Creeke Called Magkaneweck mett  

with foure Indians vizt. Jethro & others, and Soe went downe  

S.d Creeke together.  And ware Seen bÿ Elivin Indians  

that formally Lived in New England and now In Canida  

who followed them all the night (as afterward they  

understood of them) and Coming to a fall Carried  

their Canoos into the greatt River of Conecticott   

And just as they ware a going into their Canoos  

The S.d Eleavin north Indians came Running out of  

the woods, psented their armes upon the Scagkoock  

Indians & Called who are you? . and this deponant Examin.t   

answered Schagkoock Indians, The north Indians  

further asked, where are you a going and what is  

y.r buſſineſſe?  The Scagkook Indians Replied we ared 

a hunting, What people are You? & what y:r buſſineſſe? 

The north Indians Said, We Live in Canida— 

we are going to figt by ordre off the Govinror~  

off Canida . who told us, the maquaas have done  

great mischeefe in Canida therefore goe you Revenge  

the Same Either on Cristians or Indians, kill all  

what you can, bring noe prisoners but their Sculps 

and il’ give you tenn beavers for Every one of them 

Then the north Indians made Canoes there  

and Soe went downe S:d River together two Days  

being Continualÿ upon their Guards without Sleping  

Challenging the one the other. The Eigt Schagkooke  

Indians told the frensh Indians, we have been in  

Canida with the maquaas & are you come to  

Revenge it whey doe not you fall upon us— 

The north Indians Answered, Dirck Wessell hath  

been in Canida and brougt tidings there that a  

Cessation was made of all hostilitÿ between the  

two Govirnments and he was but foure Days 

gone from Canida when we came from theare 

 

 

[verso: 

 

Upon which the Scagkook Indians Replied  

How, is there a Cessation and doe You goe out  

Still. we know nothing off it. And ſoe talkinge  

together came to a place Called Soqnagkeeke  
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ware Some Cristians Lives. and to a plase  

Called Dearfield. there they went to the house  

of one Mr. Thomas Wels where they Lodged with  

three of ye north Indians; what was become off the 

Reſt they know not.  The Schagkook Indians  

went and told the Cristians there are Eleaven  

Indians that are come from Canida, be upon  

y:r Guard, wee know not whether their harts are good 

the Cristians Answered wee are not afraid for  

them, we are not concerned in the warrs off  

Canida.  M.r Thomas Wels told them further 

it is best for you to make all haste you can 

for Schaghkooke & give y:r Indians notice there 

off the Eleaven north Indians, than they may not 

doe them Some harme.  Upon w:ch the Schagkook 

Indians departed and acquainted their Indians 

therewith, as also the magistrates off Albany 

who Said, how can this be for there is a 

ceſsation off all hostilitÿ;-- 

The ſaid Examinant further Saith That the 

names off the Said Eleavin north Indians are 

as followeth. Viz:t 

The Cheeff is Called Wampolack, from pennekooke  

Nananqueseeck from pennekooke  

Walamaqueet, from Idem, Lived formerly in ye halfe Moone  

Maquawekanpaweet from pennekooke  

and his Son,     whose name they know not  

Tawawekaheake @ Nimenaet from pennekooke  

wawanewejagtack off Quaboage  

wawagquohaet off quaboage  

Tagpagkamin off nassawack  

magetwaen off pahantecooke  

Quactsiets a Wappinger off hudsons River  

And further ſaith nott 

This Examination was taken In Albany the 15.th Day off 

Septembr 1688 before us 

   S V Cortland  
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